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ROUGH SHOES FOR

LITTLE GIRLS
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THE HOUSE OF

cxpcriHico.

CITY BOOK

lldqurtttr
SCHOOL BOOKS,

BOHOOL
STATIONERY,

BLANK BOOKS,
TYPEWRITER

PAPER,
RIBBONS,

ETC., ETC

REED

FOilltB i STOKES CO

Mottoi

Buy Everything"

SPECIALTIES WEEK

floba" Roast Coffee

Royal Cream

Leaf

Mackintoshes
Umbrellas

White Sewing
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LEADING
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SUPPLIES,

GRIFFIN

flaple Butter

Try It and Be Convinced

Flour
None Equal to It

THE FINEST

Machine
THE BEST ON EARTH

FOE LADIES, GENTS, MISSES,

YOUTHS AID

Reliable.Goods;
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CHILDEEN
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ASTORIA

FIGHTING

.REPORTED

Rumor From Madrid That

Betels and Americans

Have Been Engaged

STORY IS NOT CONFIRMED

No News of the Alleged Battle

Received it Washington, tot'
No Dental Is Made.

SHOULD KEEP PHILIPPINES

Ccoeril Merrltt fblaki the Flllijfno

Should Mot B CIvcb IflJepealertcc

--Tbe WidIi Are Viloibli.' '

i

1

U)NIXN. Oct. 1.-- Th Madrid cbrr.
apondrnt of tha TUjw aaya '

C'aiMaln Aunoo. inlnlatcr of maiia, haa
rrcvlvrd a dlapatch frvm Manila, an
nouncing a naval nfagemtnt between
tha Amrrlcana and tha rebehj. tn rnae
qurnra of Admiral Dewy forbidOlof, tha
latter to fly tha rebel flag from fholr
ahlin. Tbe dlsptcll d4j tbAt hCf

wor loaaea on both aldea, but that tht
Americana captured the rebel' ahlpa.-- Tha
arena of the engagviiM-n-t la not ata4d,
but It la auppoa4 to have, bA'en Manila
bay.

iJLCKfl CONFIRMATION. '
WA8IIIN0T0N. Oct. 19.- -A far as

could be aaivrtalned. no Information re- -

gardlng tb reported nava4 engimnt
baa trtn received at the navy dofart.
menl. nor has General Otia. commanding
the VnlteJ Statea troops at Mlnll.
made any reference to It In mar

be may have maUe to the
war department.

Recently the newspaper contained the
statement that Admiral Dey had dis-

patched one or two of his ships to an-

other portion of tbe Philippine group on
mission of some Importance, and the

augatesllon 1 mail unofficially that It
may have been these veeaele which bav
been engaged In combat with the

SHOULD KEEP PHILIPPINES.
LONDON. Oct. nera Wesley

MerrHt today said:
"If the Plllplnoa were allowed Inde

pendence now. It would result In fighting
between the leaders, which would be
more dlsaatrous than any revolution
which haa hitherto broken out.

"While some of the Filipino are able,
I am. not acquainted with anyone of
them who la capable of governing.

I do not believe tbe Inaurrente will

renlxt the Americans. Hut there la one
certainty they will never aubmlt again
to be ruled by the Spankmla. If America
tftkes poaM-eslo- of the Philippine Islands
II will result In new era to the Fill-pin-

and for our own country. The
Inlands are of Immcnne strategic value
navally and commercially, and may
costly be defended."

FOIIMER SECRETARY HERBERT

AO A INST COLONIAL EXPANSION.
eMsaaa

In a Speech at New York He Declares

Our New Possessions Not Capable

Of Itelng Part of Thla Nation.

NEW YORK, Oct. ilary II. Her
Iwn runner secretary of the navy, In
reminding to the toast, "Our Place
Among Nations," at the dinner of the
Quill Club lant night, spoke against col
onliU exttaiiHlon In the tropics. He said

Will tho dangers ahead of us over
come the nation? Will this great gov
vrmni'iit rail by lla own ambition, or

will It go on aa It haa In the past, lead
Ing the way among the nations T

We are 45 equal states, capable of en
Joying tho blessings of free government
Our navy U fifth anion- - those of other
nations, but our shipbuilders nave no
iniporlors, and Dewey, 8ampson and
Schley and Watson have shown that our
sailors are equal to any afloat.

The United Statea can defend their
Interests on the high seas wherever their
interests may te. It may cost money

but there la no need of a foreign alli
ance. No thoughtful man can deny that
there are uangera ahead of us but they

He In another direction, n

"We have passed the parting, of the
ways. AlaHka Is colony No. one,, Hawaii

1b "colony No. two, Porto Rico la :No.
three,-Cub- a will grav-ltnt- e into the union
arid'be. colony No. 4.

; The Philippines
maycome In ami be' colony Jo 5, or they
may be divide up so that one of them.
may be colony No. 25.

"No one can ey that these countries
today re capable of being a part of thla

nation. Their people are not capable

lit wlf K'vornm'nt now. Whm will tht f
m tttpl.r7 Will It l whn they r

AmtrrnivAl Tk the nwr from
t7i hlvtory of th rmtil.h AVt Indie.
Kxtrlm-rt- t bv lfn tr1l thor for
f() vmr, and lhy r n')t now turrmn-fu- l,

Tht cardinal and Inauppmblft

to Ihe colonlwtlon of roilfl
oountrliri la that thy ara alrmdy Inhab-

ited by an lnf-rl'- r regulation.

fifo Aniflo-Hako- n haa bn at! to

rhanjta, Jamaica, and otmr Went Indian

lalarid.
'I bllfV our navy ought to ba In- -

crciid whither wa hav mor olonla
or not, fcut If wa Inoreaaa our colonia,
wo muat build a navy aqual to that of

any afloat, '
Mr. aM that If w eould

taJia In our kith and kin acroaa our

northern border, well and good, tut If

C'aoadlana did not car to join ui, w

auW aiaod a wa ar and prearvi th

union without Inviting untrr by

not In accord wltb our Inst-

itution.

UNITED STATES ASSUMES

CUBAN MUNICIPAL DEpT.

Considered a Victory for tbe Spanish

C'ommtssron, but Pronounced a Jua

Concession by Lawyers.'
. . ... i i

NBW TORK. Oct. U.- -A aiapaicn to

the World from Waehlngton say

The United Statea will accept tbe In

debtedness of the Cuban mumcipaJltlee,

but will 001 axree to pay or guarantee
any portion of the general Cuban debt.

This atatembent was made V) the New
Tor-- World- - correspondent by tbe high,

est authority In Washington at thla time.
There can be no doubt to to Its correct

ness. By this recession from the wi Iglnal

Instructions to the American commission.

the Spanish commission haa won a rlc
tory. Tbe Inatructlone to the American

commission were that they were not to

discuss the question of the Cuban qx

Porto Rlcan debt,

Tbe debt of the municipalities of Cuba

will be assumed by the United 8i:ta and

prorated among the municipalities when
permanent government Is established.

In making thla concession the Americans

were actuated by a desire to protect

American Interests. The water works.

electric lighting glant- - and other mu-

nicipal Improvements were largely con-

structed by Amertraji capital, the bond
being guaranteed by" tbe Spanish govern-

ment
State officials say that the assumption

of the Cuban municipal debt waa con
templated from the outset. In the event

of Spain making the plea that the In-

debtedness waa Incurred In improving

the conditions of the Island. This view

la Indorsed by International lawyers.

Aa Spain did not derive benefit from the
money eipended In Improvements In the
Island It la only proper that the United

Statea assume the Indebtedness for mu
nicipal works. The contract already
made for municipal Improvements will

also be honored by the American govern-

ment. ... ,'
TOWN OF WELLINGTON

MAT BE 8W ALLOWED UP.

Has Been Undermined and Indication!

Are That Disastrous Subsidences

Will Occur Beiore Long.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct 19.-- The coal
mining town of Wellington. Vancouver

Island, bus been the scene of several

subsidences and there la general alarm
there now owing to the Indications that
another Is likely to take place.

Th whole town la undermined, owing

to the extensive operations for coat
mining, and a few weeks ago a house

slid down Into the abyss. There Is every

sign now that tnls experience la likely

to o repeated on a large scale. The
people are panic stricken.

NOT ENTITLED TO DIFFERENTIAL.

CHICAGO. Oct. 19.-- The arbitrators
selected o decide whether the Canadian

Pacific railroad la entitled to differential

under the rates made by United States
lines on freight traffic between San Fran-

cisco and eastern points on or east of

the Missouri river have rendered a de-

cision that the Canadian 'Pacific rail
way Is not entitled to differential.

AMAZING, IF TRUE.

VANCOUVER. B. C Oct. ews

papers received here by the stewmer Em-

press of Jaoan, which arrived this morn-

ing from Hongkong and Yokohoma, pub

lish ithe amusing statement that LI

HunR Chang and the dowager empress of

China have been secretly married.

FORMALLY ELECTED.

MONTPELIER, Vt, Oot.

Proctor was untied oiaieg
aenator today In the Joint session of the

laglslature.il, L.... - j "j

"1

iilvj : j OFF FPR . PHILIPPINES.
. V. loo t.

6AN..J5,R4NCI3CO, Oct. 19.-- The Val

Carrying troops for
Among , the. soldiers on board: is the
Second battalion of the Washington regi-

ment i

GREAT DAY

AT CHICAGO

Peace Jubilee Made the Occa

sion of a Monster D-

emonstration.

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH

Addressed an Immense Audience

at tbe An Jltorium on tfce Re-

sults of tte Late War

SERIOUS ACCIDENT OCCURRED

Crest Crowi JaameJ Heir Club-Boos- e

to See tbe President, bat

Wo One Wis Injured- -

CHICAGO, Oct. D. -- For the third time

since . their commencement the . Jubilee
festivities were shifted to the Interior
of tbe Auditorium, and tbe third and
last acen to be enacted within tha great

ball waa the most brilliant and succesa-f- ul

of tbem all. .it waa a great nation-

al -- eace Jubilee banquet, tendered to the
president of the United State .and other
distinguished guests by tbe cltlxen of
Chicago. No similar event ver held

witbln tbe Auditorium, surpassed In b'U
llancy and simple elegance the banquet

tt tonight :

' Twelve hundred guests, among them

men prominent In all branches of busi-

ness, science, and art. men of brilliant

record upon the' sea, and men tamed for

deeds of arms done on shore, were,

a'amllng by their chairs" when a Up
from the gavel of Franklin McVeagb,

the presiding officer, announced the. ap

proach'of President McKlnley. The er--

cheatra struck up. "Hall tb tbe Chief.'

At 10 o'clock the preliminary portion

of the banquet having been disposed of,

Chairman; McVtagh introduced. President

McKlnley, announcing that be would re

ply to the toast. "Our Country." It was

several minutes before the cheering had

subsided sufficiently to allow tbe presi

dent's voice to be heard. He said:

"It affords me gratification to meet the

people of tbe city of Chicago and to par-

ticipate with them In this patriotic cele-

bration. Upon the suspension of hostil-

ities of a foreign war, the first In our

history for over half a century, we have

met In a spirit of peace, profoundly

grateful for the ajlorlous advancement

already made, and earnestly wishing in

the final termination to reallie an

equally glorious fulfillment.

witii nn foelinr of exultation, but with

profound thankfulness, we contemplate

the events of the pastrflve months. They

have been too serious to admit of boast-

ing or valngloriftcaiion. They have been

so full of responsibilities. Immediate and

prospective as to admonish the soberest

Judgment and counsel the most conser

vative action. This la not the time to

flre ttje Imagination, but richer, to

calmly, the way to truth and Jus-

tice and when discovered, to follow It

with ndeiitv and courage, without fear,

hesitation, or weakness.

"The war haa put upon the nation

grave responsibilities. Their extent was

not anticipated and could not have been

well foreseen. We cannot escape the obli-

gations of victory. We cannot avoid the

serious questions which have been

brought home to us by the achievements

of our arms on land and sea. We are

bound, In conscience, to keep and per-

form the covenants which the war has
sacredly sealed with mankind. Accept-

ing war for humanity's sake, we must

accept all oblfeatlons which the war In

duty and honor Imposes upon us.

"The splendid victories we have achiev-

ed would be our eternal shame and not

our everlasting glory If they led to the

weakening of our original lofty purpose

or to the desertion of the Immortal prin-

ciples on which the national trovernment

waa founded and In accordance with

whose ennobling spirit It has ever Blnce

been faithfully administered.

The war with Spain was undertaken

not that the United states snouiu in-

crease Its territory, but that oppression

at our very doors should be stopped.

This noble sentiment must continue to

animate us and we must give to the

world the full demonstration of the sin-

cerity of our purpose.

"Duty determines destiny. Destiny

which results from duty performed may

bring anxiety and perils, but never fail

ure and dishonor. Pursuing duty may

not always le,ad by smooth paths). An

other course may look easier and more

attractive, but pursuing duty for duty's

sake Is always sure and safe and honor-

able.

foretell the future an.lj so solve unerring-lylt- s

mighty- - problems. Almighty .God;

has his Plans and methods for human

progress, and not Infrequently they axe

encia, sulledi-fo- Manila this anernoonrrv wt- Is not within tne .power oi man w
tne

shrouded for the tlms being in Impene-

trable mystery.
"Looking buckrtrd we enn so how

the hand of destlnv bullded for u and
asulgned us tanks whose full
was not apprehended even by tho wlnest

tatt-amo- of Ihi-l- r tlnv-s- . Our colonial
ancestors did not enter upon their war
originally for Independence. Abraham
Lincoln did not start put to free the
slaves, but to save the Union. Tbe war
with Bpalo was not of our seeking, and
some of its consequences may not be to- '

our liking. Our vision la often defective.
la a common malady,

but tha closer we get to thing", or thy
get to us. the clearer our view and the
Use obscure our duty. Patriotism must
be faithful as well as fervent; states-
manship must be wise aa well as fear-

lessnot the, statesnianahjp which will

command the applause of the hour, but
the- Judgment of posterity, '."The progress of a nation can alon
prevent degeneration. There .must be
new life and' purpoae' or there will b

weuknesa and decay. .There must be
broadeglncr of thought as well aa ttroad-enl- n

of 'trade." territorial' expansion la

not alone and alws'ys,ecesaryf ' to "na-

tional advancement ''There "must be a
constant movement toward-- higher and
noblvr civilisation, a civilisation , that
shall make Its conquests without resort
to war and achfeve Its greatest victories
pursuing the arts of peace. In our pre- -
ent situation dirty, and duty alone.
should; prescribe , the boundary of our
responsibilities and the scope of our un
dertakings.

The flnaf determination of our pur

pose awaits the action of the-- eminent
men who are charged. by .n executive
with the making of the treaty of peace)

and that of the senate of the United
States, which, by our constitution, must
ratify and confirm It We all hope and
pray .that the conflnrwDorj. of peace, will

be just and a Jrpaoo a .UieoBdci
and consummation of the war. When

the work of the treaty makers Is dona

tbe work of the law makers will begin.

The one will settle the extent or our
responsibilities, the other must provide

tbe legislation to meet them. The army

and navy have nobly and heroically per-

formed their part May God give the

execuUv and congress wlsdow to per-

form theirs." ',:. . . . ax,
--""vaiir

JAM TO, EES VKIXLEY.

CHICAGO. Oct --During th. crtish

to see President Mckinley to Trent or

tb Union League club today, terrible

lees of t life wa narrowly aVerted. A
portion of the 'crowd .started to push ha
way toward tb clubhouse when tbe po-

lice called on a detachment of soldier

and marines for aid. but they, "too, er'
powerless 4o control th crowd.

'Finally, after desperate pushing,, the

marines managed to clear a small spac

through, and, forming In line, they fixed
bayonets, and, standing shoulder to
shoulder, tried to hold back the crowd.

Tbe thing waa, however, beyond th
power of mortpl man. and, seeing that
the bayonets must Inevitably result In

loss of life. If kept on tne level, tha
marines snatched them oft and then It

was all over.
Marines, soldiers and policemen were

mixed In the crowd, utterly helpless,

and lacking even, the abl.ty to raise
their hands to their shoulders, so closa

was the crowd packed. After nearly half
an hour of hard work the crowd waa

thinned so that a long breath was pos-

sible, and comparative quiet waa re-

stored. No Uvea, were K)st
t (

--
. f '
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FAVORS ANTI-TELLE- R MEN. .....
" . . .: r

DENVER. Oct tt. The supreme court
of Colorado today rendered a decision

In a case Involving the right to the title

and emblem of the silver republican

party tn this state. The decision la tn

favor of the antl-Tvll- faction of th

party, which declined to fuse with the

democrats and popuiists, and nominated

a straight ticket, with Simon Guggeni

helm at its head. The decision handed

down todav was a verbal one. Justice
Goddard ;dlsented from the derision.

The decision Is understood to, deny the

right of National Chairman Towns to

remove the state chairman.
I

GOLD FROM THE ANTIPODES.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. W.-- The steam-

er. Mariposa reached here today from the

Antipodes and brought 3,6Si,KU In

Tbe loyal I tbe hlobest rae baklag
aaewa, Actaal testa skew It ems see

t!r fsrtker the asy staoe .
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